
Prepare lot Watm Weather
Come in and see how we have prepared for your com-

fort

Out Spying and Stfmmey Lines
For Ladies or Gentlemen are well worth your inspec-

tion and our store is a perfect mirror of fashion.
See the beautiful low shoes and canvas oxfords for
ladies, also the canvas shoes, tennis shoes and light
weight leather wear for gentlemen.

Fancy shoes but not fancy prices.

Go&5oes Dindmget, Wilson & Co.
Successors to Cleaver Bros.

FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1902.

PERSONAL MENTION

W. B. Nelll, of lone, Is in town.
Ward Ellis Is transacting business

in Echo today.
M. T. Allen and Joo Cunha, of

Echo, are In town.
August Schmidt left on the belated

O. R. & N. today for Weston.
W. H. H. Scott, a prominent

Athenalte, Is a Pendleton visitor to-

day.
C. A. Barrett, one of the prominent

business men of Athena, Is register-
ed at the Hotel Pendleton.

Martin Kupors, a subject of Ger-
many, has filed his intention of be-

coming an American citizen.
Sol Banm has accepted a position

with R. Alexander In the Alexander
department store, instead of with
F. W Schmidt, the druggist.

Will M. Peterson went to Athena
this morning to look over the
ETOund, with a view to locating and
practicing law in that thriving little
purg.

Jesse Ferney, formerly a nowspa-
per man, but now In the rubber
Btamp business, left this morning tor
his home In Walla Walla, after
spending several days here.

The Misses Adkins, of Heppner,
who have been attending school at
Milton, spent Sunday and last
night with Mrs. W. E. Brock, and de-

parted this morning for their home.
Samuel J. Leezer, brother of J. M.

Xeezer, accompanied by his daugh-
ter, Miss Elsie, left this morning for
their home at Heppner, after spend-
ing a few days with relatives In

OUR STATIONERY

TB strictly fashionable and all
the newest ideas are in our

stock. You will be right In
style with your correspondence
If you select from our special
stock

TALLMAN & CO.

THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS
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C. H. Green, the popular represen-
tative of thn wool house of Koshland
Sr. fin. of Boston and San Francisco.
is at the Hotel Pendleton, coming
hero on his annual pilgrimage for
the purchase or wool ior jus urm.

Rtnnlipn A. Lowell Is expected
home tomorrow from Pullman, where
he went to attend an educational
contest between Whitman college
HtiuiPtits nml tho Aerlcultural college
students, and to deliver an address.

Leon Cohen, of the Peoples Ware-
house, a lover of baseball, left for
Victoria, 13. v., on weunesuay even-
ing's train to witness the Pendleton
Indians play a game or two at Seat-

tle and Victoria and to visit his sis-

ter at the latter place.
E. W. Brighani, of Whitman,

Farnsworth & Fair, of Boston, Is in
Pendleton. Mr. Brigham has visit-
ed this section annually for Ave
years or more as a buyer of Eastern
Oregon wools. The hous-- he repre-
sents has excellent standing.

Thomas Ronin, the horse king of
Eastern Washington, spent Thurs-
day night in town on his road from
Troutdale, where he has been to
purchase a carload of cedar posts for
his Garfield county stock ranch. Mr.
Ronin Is owner of the famous Ronin
trotters that have made records all
over the United States.

E. S. Waterman, of Athena, is in
town on his return from Portland,
where he closed a deal with the Or-

egon Railroad & Navigation Compa
ny for its experimental farm, lying
near Walla Walla. This farm con-

sists of 300 acres of good farm Jands
and is one of the best improved
places in the Walla Walla valley. It
is mostly planted to fruit trees and
grasses, and is very valuable, but the
purchase price is withheld from the
public.

Two Little Waifs.
The most pretentious organization

that Lincoln J. Carter has ever pre-

sented for public approval will ap-

pear at tho Prazer Slay 16. "Two
Little Waifs" is conceded to be tho
masterpiece of this brainy author,
and promises to out rival all previous
efforts. In writing this play, Mr,

Carter has departed from hie usual
! theme and culminated a pen drawing
of modern stagecraft. Pathos so
deftly mingled with mirth, that when
one cries, he wipes his eyes, to find
himself convulsed with laughter.
The story Is ono of deep heart and
lacks any Illusion to blood and thun-
der. Tho cast selected consists of
time tried actors, including the clev-
er Lamb children, who became fa-

mous for their excellent portrayals
in "The Night Before Christmas."

Richard C. Davis, of tho
Peoples' National Bank of Washing-
ton, Ind., who pleaded guilty to em-b'zzli-

over $70,000 of the bank's
funds, which he spent in gambling
was sentenced to five years' Impris-
onment in the penitentiary.

Fishing Season
Is with us and we are up with the season
with a large line of brown duck fishing
boots ,

Your Summer Shoes
Gome to us as we have the desirable articles
in Oxfords for ladies or gents, canvas shoes
to fit and suit all feet, and tennis shoes.

THE PENDLETON SHOE STORE.

mm HONORS TO SAMPSON. If has
WOU MINE'S BIG Sift (Concluded.)

Droppedl

Rich New Shoot of $400 Ore on the 200-Fo- ot
Level A Mil

lion Dollar Property,

Reports of a rich strike on the
200-fo- lovel of the Golconda mine
were received In this city today,
says the Baker City Herald of
Thursday. Only meager details can
be secured, but from gentlemen who
arrived on the 11:30 train from
Sumpter It is learned that the ore
will assay $400 per ton, and that it
occurs in the shape of one of those
marvelous chimneys that have been
encountered throughout tho big

Cracker Creek parent ledge, along
which lie In a string such bonanzas
as the Golconda, Columbia, North
Pole and E. & E.

It was on the 200-fo- lovel of the
Golconda that a $l,000-per-to- n shoot
was found in 1899 which electrified
the camp and news of which spread
all over the mining world. It is be-

lieved from what information is at
hand, that the strike yesterday on
the 200-fo- level Is simply a con-

tinuance of that shoot. It is be-

lieved that the old shoot was ex-

hausted above the 200-foo- t level by
the English regime, but that it was
not properly exploited below the
200-fo- level. There is reason to
believe, If this hypothesis Is correct,

BURNED TO DEATH

BODY OF GEO. JONES, FOR-

MERLY OF PENDLETON.

He Was Asleep In Hotel at Prairie
City When it Burned a Few Days
Ago, Body Being Discovered Some
Time After the Fire.
Ed C. Allen received a letter this

morning from J. D. Coombs, of Pra-
irie City, asking about the sister of
Ueorgo Jones, the man burned to
death' in the fire that swept a busi-
ness block in Prairie City off tho
map Tuesday. Jones was in the ho
tel in bed and his charred body was
found some time after the fire.

Tho letter states that George
Jones is a barber by trade, was a
man of nearly 200 pounds, dark com-
plexion and about 40 or 45 years of
age. Also, that he had been at
Prlneville, Monument, Long Creek
and other place In Grant county, fol-
lowing his trade. The letter states
that he has a sister living In Pendle
ton, formerly near the stock yards,
but the name of this sister was not
known.

Mr. Allen was requested to seolf
he could not locate this sister, but
he has been unable to do so thus far.

Jones was well known in Pendle-
ton, where he lived for several years,
leaving hero about two years ago.

Card of Thanks.
Wo desire, at this time, to thank

those friends who were so kind to
Joseph Gerrans in his last illness
and to us in our bereavement, caus-
ed by the death of a husband and
brother. Tho memory of their kind-
ness will over linger with us. And
we desire, too, to thank the Odd
Fellows of Pendleton, who attended
and assisted In the ceremonies at-
tending his burial. Though he was
not a member of either of tho Pen-
dleton lodges, their action proved to
us that true fraternity is not confin-
ed .by lines or bounds and that they
were ono with his in spirit and In
truth.

MIRS. JOSEPH GERRENS.
WILLIAM WEBB.

May Locate in Pendleton.
W. El Earls, of Salt Lake City,

Utah, a retired business man, who
disposed of his furniture and house-furnishin- g

Btore in that city, and
who was formerly engaged in the
banking business at St. Joe, Mo., is
spending a few days here, looking
the city over wit ha view of locating,
if ho finds a commercial institution
that ho considers a good investment.
Mr. Earls has taken quite a liking to
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as great a mine n Ha neighbor, the
Pole, which is undoubtedly,

fhe greatesl gold mine In America
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purchased for $250,000 by a
. r. ovtiriirnlp. coin- -

ton anu Diurnal - ,
posed principal ui

1n the Concord mine, which

was consolidated a few months ago
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matlon of a $3,000,000 merger cor-

poration. In 18D9 the Concord stock
was worth 10 cents per share, or a
total value for the mine of $100,000.
In 1902 its consolidation with the
Red Boy was affected on a basis of
$750,000 as the value of the

Tho above article Is from the
Baker City Herald, which places
little too high a valuation on the
stock, although the outlook would
justify a higher valuation than at
what the stock was offered for sale
up to this time. The stock can now
be purchased for 15 cents a share,
from James A Howard, secretary of
the company, Pendleton, Oregon.

Pendleton and so expressed uimself
to an East Oregonian representa-
tive this morning. He is stopping
at the Hotel Pendleton.
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PATENT LEATHER or

HID) TIK
or Lace

Every Pair Guaranted to
give satisfaction.

A PAIR

CMMras Fancy Sloes

60c to $1.40
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SMOKERS'
Supplj

CIGARS, the best brands
TOBACCO finest for

Bmoking and chewing
PIPES to suit all.

G. NEWMAN

where mo "uu
rS ilftar the usual services.

were ilred as the cortege
aSsegd on its way to the .cemetery

At noon the admiral's
fired at the navy yi.

Stand Like a Stone Wall.
. nhiifirnn nnd the

Between yuuu& -

tortures and Itching of burning ec-ze-

scaldhead and other skin
why, by using Buck-en'- s

Arnica Salve, earth s fittest
healer. Quickest cure for
Fever Sores, salt unoum, u,
of Bruises. Infallible for Piles. 25c

at Tallman & Co's drug store.

The Independent Warehouse.

Will bo open for business, with a
competent man in charge, to see that
all customers receive prompt and
careful attention. Wool growers and
wheat growers will find It to their
interest to store with this house,
where they can ship over either lines
of road. References, First National
Bank. William Caldwell in charge.

Register before May 15, or you will
not be allowed to vote. It costs noth
ing to repister.

Sec Out
Display Ad in An

other Part of

This Papet.

Owl Tea Hotise
COURT STREET.

Cheapest place in Oregon.

Saving's Bank Free
O END YOUR ADDRESS TO

tho Pacific Newspaper Unlv
927 8t, San Francisco, u2

t a .

intra tmnic. aiso iuh nnrnrninr

ary which is now being furnished
readers or tms paper ror only
Cents a

ST. JOE STORE.
"We are now showing the largest most up-to-da- te

stock of dress goods to be found in Pendleton.

The finest selection of DRE33 SKrRTS. The largest assortment

and latest styles in LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
Wo have all the now things in HOSIERY. The llnest assortment

of LADIES' KID GLOVES in the city.

We are giving a Cash Discount of 15 per cent on all our tailor-mad- e

suits. We are headquarters for all new and desirable goods in our

line. Come and see us.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE GO.

THE LEADERS

Fashionable Millinery

IT REQUIRES....
HAT SPECIALISTS

To make Ladies' Hats that can be called hats. Our hats possess

all the peculiar characteristics of hats that come from a

first class millinery work room in style, workmanship and

finish. : : : : : :

CARRIER MILLINERY

A GRAND DISPLAY
Of the Newest Designs in

Fashionable Furniture
1 . u:- - bViid- -

is ready lor your inspection at our .store, as our ub " '
ment, completely rilling two large cars, is now in,

invite you to call and examine this new stock. It includes t

prettiest makes of Bed Room Suites, Dining Room Sets"
odd nieces nf fu 1 in improving tne

M. A. RADER.
THF DDnr.DncciD ni irnvTiTi DP

Main and Webb Streets

301

Market

Day.

and

Pendleton, Ore- -

HOGS. HORSFS. POULTK
ucc s u. a. nog JKemedy lor swine piB" oa0a

Stock Food for horses and cattle. Linseed Oil Meal J '7
tvow Kure for Milch cows. Ponltrv foods and tonics,

- hiv ana -- -

C. F. colesworthy

3

Hay, drain and Feed. on
127 wid lag East Alta Street. - - - peB


